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More fresh air
In P.D. James' latest nove!, Death in Ho!J Orders, aphysil'ian offers thisprestription for a sù:k seminarian: (Lss
theology and morefresh air. "

Now 1 don 't real!J believe that,. not ifwe embrat'e the l'ail to "do" theology rather than Sttldy theology, "as 5outl) ~~~/ri

can theologians t'hallenged tlS to do dtlring the anti-apartheid struggle. Nor do l, at this Christmas seaSon, want to
diminish the theological meaning ofthe birth ofjestls that apres,nption ofless theology might sttggest.

ButJames isn'tjust being t'lever. She has a thought there that appeals to me. Consider a Sudanese woman who was
meeting with agroup ofus afew days ago. She said: "1 grew ttjJ in the war. 1 became a mother during the lJJar. l
am about to bet'Ome agrandmother, and it is still the same war." In one sense this may be a touching thought bu! no!
apartit11lar!J deep one - it hard!J represents sophistil'ated theologi'L11 discourse - but~for me it is neverthelesJpro-
found... and it isfresh air.

lt isfresh air when it isjuxtaposed against the maneuven'ngs ofthe 5udanese, north and south. It isfresh air when
we examine the most ret'ent US initiative, where talk is of '~'nternational!J-supported verijitL1tion mechanisms" to
monitor bombardment oftivilians, of "military stand-downs to fatilitation" efforts to eradi'L1te polio, oflimited t'ease-
ftre agreements, and ofthe Khartotlm government'spermitting investigations ofmeans to prevent slavery while re;et'!ing
the t'Ontention that slavery exists.

l do not mean to diminish the signifit'ant'e ofthese steps, and they mark the often sad realiry ofhow things work.
Maybe a limited t'ease-jire pen'od in the Nuba Mountains alone - Senator Danforth, the Jpecial ent'oy, 'L1lls them
(~ays oftranquiliry" - t'an move tlSfonvard to a more general and long-term cease-jire. But when l look at this 5tate
Department "theology" and then hear the words that now '7 am about to become agrandmother, and it is still the
.rame war, " how revealing it is to turn my attention instead to the latter, and to reflet'! ttpon the realiry ~( the 5udan as
it is lived, and has been livedfor severalgenerations.

Fresh air, 1amftnding, l'omes mostfrequent!J from grassroots insights, seemingIJ simple thoughts that bring us back
to otlr common humant/y. 'VenfitL1tion met'hanisms" matter, but they matter on!J betL1use they may slow!y advant'e
to apoint where, despite a t'onflict that is approat-hingfifryyears on, it is no longer (~iill the same war, " indeed, no
longer war al aiL Butfresh air matters more as it t'Omes, from atTOSS Afrit'a, from women 's groupJ~ from l'ivil sO"iery
initiatives, from 10t'alparishes and lay leaders andpastors who say that it is enough, these diplomatil' maneuven'ngs
and allusions to international t'Omplexities. What 1 hear are people saying we will do what we tL1n. Our task is to
hear them, and then to stand up, with them, and say too that it is enough. That will tru!J offerfresh air to a suffin'ng
world... and it will be refreshing theology as weiL

Yours faithful!J,
uon Spencer

If there are others)'ou would like us to send theJe reflectiolls to, please pass their names and addresses on to us.
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